What this study adds
====================

Most studies on the effects of exposure to particulate matter under 2.5 µm in diameter (PM~2.5~) constituents and birthweight relied on monitoring data, limiting spatial coverage. This study uses recently-developed high-resolution predictions of PM~2.5~ and its constituents to ascertain exposure to minimize exclusion because of missing exposure data. We estimate the toxicities of major PM~2.5~ constituents--elemental carbon, organic carbon, nitrate, and sulfate--on birthweight adjusted for total PM~2.5~, a step infrequently performed in prior studies but is important for reducing the potential confounding by total PM~2.5~.

Introduction
============

Particulate matter under 2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter (PM~2.5~) is toxic to human health. Maternal exposure to PM~2.5~ has been linked to lower birthweight,^[@R1]--[@R8]^ which is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease, diabetes, obesity, respiratory conditions, and premature mortality for the newborn.^[@R9]--[@R14]^ In many of the prior studies on the relationship between PM~2.5~ and birthweight, PM~2.5~ was considered as a homogenous pollutant when in actuality, it is a mixture of particles with varying size and chemical composition.^[@R6],[@R15]^ Thus, it is proposed that different chemical constituents of PM~2.5~ would have differing toxicities on fetal growth and consequently, newborn birthweight. Understanding the toxicity of different chemical constituents of PM~2.5~ on birthweight is a research need and is important for informing air pollution control policy that minimizes health detriments from air pollution.

There exists few studies that estimated the toxicity of PM~2.5~ chemical constituents on continuous birthweight.^[@R6]^ Many existing analyses estimated the effects of individual chemical constituents' mass concentrations on birthweight without adjustment for total PM~2.5~.^[@R1],[@R6],[@R8],[@R15]--[@R17]^ Although this approach leads to results that are easy to interpret, these estimates are potentially confounded by total PM~2.5~ and by other constituents that covary with the individual constituents.^[@R18]^ In this study, we estimated the effects of individual PM~2.5~ constituents on birthweight with concurrent adjustment for total PM~2.5~. With this statistical approach, we gained an understanding of the toxicity of each PM~2.5~ constituent compared to a general mixture of total PM~2.5~ and to each other.

Aside from the difference in statistical modeling, our study differs from prior research by using output from a prediction model that uses chemical transport, meteorological, and land use data to ascertain maternal exposure to PM~2.5~ and its constituents.^[@R19]^ This contrasts exposure assessment in most prior studies, which relied on measurements from monitoring networks and excluded births when the maternal residence was too far away from an air monitor, leading to losses in statistical power and potential selection bias.^[@R1],[@R3],[@R15],[@R16]^ When predicted PM~2.5~ and constituents were employed in prior studies,^[@R20],[@R21]^ they used kriging or land use variables and did not incorporate chemical transport model output or meteorology, which are also predictive of PM~2.5~ and its constituents. In the present study, we focused on estimating the associations between four major PM~2.5~ chemical constituents and birthweight. These were elemental carbon (EC), organic carbon (OC), nitrate, and sulfate and they contribute to a majority of PM~2.5~.^[@R19]^ We additionally conducted multi-constituent analyses to arrive at a relative toxicity ranking of PM~2.5~ constituents on birthweight.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

We obtained birth records from the Massachusetts Department of Public Health. The study base started with all births in Massachusetts from 1 January 2001 to 31 December 2012 (n = 907,766). In addition to birthweight, which was measured and recorded at the time of birth, the birth records contained information on maternal and individual birth characteristics. Consulting prior studies on the relationship between PM~2.5~ and birthweight,^[@R6],[@R15]--[@R17],[@R22],[@R23]^ and based on their potential to confound the relationship, we selected the following covariates a priori to include in our statistical modeling: maternal age (years), maternal race (white, black, Asian, American Indian, other), maternal marital status (married, not married), maternal smoking during or before pregnancy (yes, no), maternal education (highest level of education attained: less than high school, high school, some college, college, advanced degree beyond college), parity (first-born, not first-born), maternal diabetes (yes, no), gestational diabetes (yes, no), maternal chronic high blood pressure (yes, no), maternal high blood pressure during pregnancy (yes, no), Kessner index of adequacy of prenatal care (adequate, intermediate, inadequate, no prenatal care),^[@R24]^ mode of delivery (vaginal, forceps, vacuum, first cesarean birth, repeat cesarean birth, vaginal birth after cesarean birth), clinical gestational age (weeks), year of birth (one of 2001--2012), season of birth (spring, summer, autumn, winter), newborn sex (male, female), and Medicaid-supported prenatal care (yes, no). In addition, we controlled for Census block group level median household income and proportion of population that was black.^[@R25]^ Births missing address information (n = 23,093), with lower than a 500 g birthweight (n = 713), that were not live births (n = 8,155), nor singletons (n = 39,117), nor full-term (clinical gestational age between 37 and 44 weeks; n = 62,774) were excluded from analysis. We also excluded those with missing covariate data (n = 47,991), leading to a final sample size of 725,919. Our data usage was approved by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health and the human subjects committee at the Harvard T. H. Chan School of Public Health.

Exposure assessment
-------------------

We obtained predictions for PM~2.5~ and four of its major constituents, EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate from a model that incorporated outputs from the Goddard Earth Observing System Chemistry transport model in addition to meteorological and land use variables.^[@R19]^ Briefly, Goddard Earth Observing System Chemistry outputs were combined with the meteorological and land use variables then calibrated to speciation monitoring data using a backward propagation neural network, which allows for complex and nonlinear associations between model inputs. This model was used to predict daily PM~2.5~ and constituents mass concentrations at a 1 km × 1 km spatial resolution. Accuracy of the PM~2.5~ and constituents prediction model was assessed using 10-fold cross validation. The mean cross-validated R^2^, computed for each year by regressing monitored PM~2.5~ and constituents' values against predicted values then averaged, was 0.85, 0.71, 0.69, 0.83, and 0.81 for PM~2.5~, EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate, respectively.

Using the maternal residence information and reported clinical gestational age for each birth, we calculated average exposure to PM~2.5~ and four of its major constituents, EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate during the pregnancy. The address information was geocoded by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health against TomTom Multinet using AccuMail address and ZIP code as the input address field and zone. For each geocode, we identified the matching 1 km^2^ grid from the PM~2.5~ and constituents data set. We then defined the entire pregnancy period as the relevant exposure window for each birth using the birthdate and clinical gestational age, which was determined by a clinician using ultrasound or physical examination during the latest prenatal visit or at birth. We averaged the daily PM~2.5~ and constituents predictions in the 1 km^2^ grid of maternal residence for the entire duration of pregnancy to ascertain exposure for each birth.

Statistical modeling
--------------------

The goal of our statistical analysis was to determine the relative toxicities of the main constituents of PM~2.5~ on birthweight. To do this, we built multivariate linear regression models to estimate the effects of each of the four constituents on continuous birthweight. We first sought to determine the association between a single constituent and birthweight with adjustment for total PM~2.5~:
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where the constituent was one of EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate, and γ′X was the matrix of other model covariates. PM~2.5~ represents the remainder of PM~2.5~ not including the constituent. In our main analysis, we scaled the estimated effects per an interquartile range (IQR) increase per each pollutant, which is more representative of a real world scenario than mass scaling. If the coefficient for the constituent is larger in magnitude than that of PM~2.5~ (\|β~1~\| \> \|β~2~\|), it means that an IQR increase of the constituent is more impactful on birthweight than an IQR increase in the remainder of PM~2.5~. In sensitivity analyses, we show results scaled to 1 µg/m^3^ increases in each pollutant.

We assessed the potential for each covariate to confound the results in Figure S1; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>; maternal race, parity, Census block group proportion of black population, Census block group median household income, maternal smoking, clinical gestational age, and year of birth were sources of potential confounding in the negative association between PM~2.5~ and birthweight. Although the models quantifying the associations of a single constituent with adjustment for PM~2.5~ inform us of the relative toxicity of one specific constituent relative to PM~2.5~, the effect estimates could be confounded by other constituents that covary with the single constituent.^[@R18]^ Thus, we also determined the association between a constituent and birthweight with adjustment for other constituents and PM~2.5~ in a multi--constituent model:
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We assessed the relative toxicity of each constituent on birthweight with this multi-constituent model that adjusts for PM~2.5~ and other covariates. For this multi-constituent model, we scaled estimates of effect to IQR increases in each respective pollutant. For comparison, we scaled estimates to 1 µg/m^3^ increases in each pollutant. As a sensitivity analysis, we estimated the effect of the constituents on the odds of term low birthweight (TLBW) and small for gestational age (SGA), which are binary outcomes, with multivariate logistic regression. TLBW was defined as being born under 2,500 g and SGA was defined as having a birthweight below the 10th percentile given sex and gestational age. Finally, because the most fetal weight gain occurs in the third trimester of pregnancy,^[@R6],[@R11],[@R26]^ we conducted a sensitivity analysis using third trimester averaged exposures.

Results
=======

We summarize the characteristics of the 725,919 births in our analysis in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean maternal exposure to PM~2.5~ over the entire pregnancy was 10.3 µg/m^3^. EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate accounted for about 70% of PM~2.5~. Mean exposures to OC and sulfate were highest at 2.8 µg/m^3^ each, followed by nitrate at 1.2 µg/m^3^ and EC at 0.5 µg/m^3^. Spearman correlations between PM~2.5~ and its constituents are given in Table S1; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>. Most PM~2.5~ and constituents were moderately-associated with each other except between PM~2.5~ and sulfate, which were strongly associated. More than two-thirds of mothers reported being married, less than a third received Medicaid support for prenatal care, and almost four-fifths were recorded having received adequate prenatal care according to the Kessner index. Just over 70% of the mothers were white and almost 90% had at least a high school education. Table S2; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37> shows the characteristics of births that were excluded from analysis due to missingness or exclusion criteria. On average, exposure to PM~2.5~ and its constituents (except EC) were slightly lower for the excluded births.

###### 

Characteristics of full-term live singleton births in Massachusetts from 2001 to 2012 (n = 725,919)^a^
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Our first set of statistical models estimated the effects of EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate on birthweight in separate regressions. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the estimated effects on birthweight associated with an IQR increase in each of the constituents compared ith the remaining PM~2.5~ mixture excluding that constituent. The associations between each constituent and birthweight were negative, suggesting that exposure to each constituent was associated with lower birthweight. Focusing on EC (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}: leftmost pane), the birthweight association for an IQR increase in the constituent (EC) was more negative at −10 g \[95% confidence interval (CI) = −11 to −8 g\] compared to an IQR increase in the remaining PM~2.5~ at −7 g (95% CI = −10 to −5 g). Stated differently, the associated decrease in birthweight with an IQR increase in EC exposure was slightly larger than the associated decrease in birthweight with an IQR increase in a PM~2.5~ mixture without EC. This suggests that an IQR increase in EC was more toxic than that of an IQR increase in PM~2.5~. This pattern of associations was not true in the regressions for OC, nitrate, and sulfate. For each of OC, nitrate, and sulfate, an IQR increase in each of these constituents was associated with a birthweight detriment smaller in magnitude compared to an IQR increase in the remaining PM~2.5~ mixture excluding the constituent. This suggests that an IQR increase in OC, nitrate, or sulfate was less toxic than an IQR increase in the remaining PM~2.5~ excluding each respective constituent. The differences in associations between each of these constituents and remaining PM~2.5~ was smallest for nitrate, followed by OC and sulfate. Point estimates and associated 95% confidence intervals are given in Table S2; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>. Sensitivity analyses found that when scaled to 1 µg/m^3^ increases in each pollutant, the results still suggest that EC was more toxic than the remaining PM~2.5~ (Figure S2 and Table S2; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>).

![Estimated effects on birthweight per IQR increase in a PM~2.5~ constituent adjusted for PM~2.5~ in Massachusetts from 2001 to 2012 (n = 725,919). PM~2.5~ constituents include EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate. Point estimate and 95% CI per individual constituent are in purple whereas those for PM~2.5~ are in teal. Four separate linear models for each of the four constituents were run and included adjustment for PM~2.5~ and the following covariates: maternal age, race, marital status, smoking, education, parity, chronic diabetes, gestational diabetes, chronic high blood pressure, high blood pressure during pregnancy, Kessner index of adequacy of prenatal care, mode of delivery, clinical gestational age, year of birth, newborn sex, and Medicaid-supported prenatal care. IQRs (µg/m^3^): PM~2.5~ = 2.0, EC = 0.2, OC = 1.4, nitrate = 0.5, and sulfate = 1.5.](ee9-3-e047-g004){#F1}

Although Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the lower birthweights associated with four major PM2.5 constituents one at a time, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the associations of the statistical model that simultaneous adjustment for all major constituents and PM~2.5~. With this multi-constituent model, an IQR increase in EC was associated with −9 g (95% CI = −11 to −8 g) difference in birthweight on average, in OC a 0 g (95% CI = −1 to 3 g) difference, in nitrate a −3 g (95% CI = −6 to −1 g) difference, in sulfate a 0 g (95% CI = −3 to 3 g) difference, and in remaining PM~2.5~ a −7 g (−10 to −4 g) difference. Thus, IQR increases in constituents were associated with the largest birthweight detriment if the constituent was EC, followed by remaining PM~2.5~, nitrate, sulfate, and OC. Estimates scaled to 1 µg/m^3^ increases also found that the largest decreased birthweight associated with increased EC exposure (Figure S3; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>). Point estimates and 95% CIs are found in Table S2; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>.

![Estimated effects on birthweight per IQR increase in PM~2.5~, EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate. PM~2.5~ constituents include EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate in Massachusetts from 2001 to 2012 (n = 725,919). Point estimate and 95% CI per individual constituent are in purple while that per PM~2.5~ is in teal. A single multi-constituent linear regression with the four constituents and PM~2.5~ was run and included the following covariates: maternal age, race, marital status, smoking, education, parity, chronic diabetes, gestational diabetes, chronic high blood pressure, high blood pressure during pregnancy, Kessner index of adequacy of prenatal care, mode of delivery, clinical gestational age, year of birth, newborn sex, and Medicaid-supported prenatal care. IQRs (µg/m^3^): PM~2.5~ = 2.0, EC = 0.2, OC = 1.4, nitrate = 0.5, and sulfate = 1.5.](ee9-3-e047-g005){#F2}

In sensitivity analyses, we explored associations with TLBW and SGA. In agreement with results of birthweight models, EC had the strongest estimated effects on odds of TLBW and SGA. The odds ratio for TLBW of an IQR increase in EC exposure was 1.039 (95% CI = 1.013--1.065) after adjustment for PM~2.5~ and other major constituents; for SGA, the odds ratio was 1.050 (95% CI = 1.037, 1.063) (Figures S4 and S5; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>). We additionally investigated exposures averaged to the third trimester of pregnancy. The first set of statistical models comparing the constituents individually found that increases in IQRs of EC and OC were each associated with larger birthweight detriments than remaining PM~2.5~ and that the difference between magnitudes was larger for EC and remaining PM~2.5~ (Figure S6; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>). Nitrate had comparable toxicity and sulfate had lower toxicity. With the multi-constituent model, the birthweight detriment associated with an IQR increase in EC was again the largest (Figure S7; <http://links.lww.com/EE/A37>). The association between OC and remaining PM~2.5~ was slightly more severe, and those of nitrate and sulfate were slightly less. In summary, the main and sensitivity analyses showed a consistent pattern that increased exposure to EC was associated with stronger detriments to birthweight than OC, nitrate, sulfate, and remaining PM~2.5~.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we assessed the relative toxicity of maternal exposure to PM~2.5~ constituents during pregnancy on newborn birthweight. In a large cohort of full-term singleton live births in Massachusetts from 2001 to 2012, we found that PM~2.5~ exposure was negatively associated with birthweight and that the relative toxicities of four major PM~2.5~ constituents, EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate, on birthweight compared to PM~2.5~ and to each other were different. While the negative association between PM~2.5~ and continuous birthweight is well-established,^[@R1]--[@R8]^ the relative impacts of PM~2.5~ chemical constituents compared to a PM~2.5~ mixture are less understood.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Our results suggest that EC was slightly more detrimental to birthweight, thus more toxic, than the remainder of PM~2.5~ per IQR increase; OC, nitrate, and sulfate were each less toxic than their respective remaining PM~2.5~. The multi-constituent results also suggest that EC was most toxic, followed by nitrate, then close to equally by OC and sulfate. Sensitivity analyses using TLBW and SGA also show that EC was most toxic. When exposure averaged over the third trimester was used instead, EC was again more toxic than remaining PM~2.5~. OC was also more toxic than remaining PM~2.5~ when third-trimester exposures were used. With the multi-constituent model, EC was again the most toxic in the multi-constituent model but was followed by OC, then close to equally by nitrate and sulfate. Taken together, EC appeared to be the most toxic of the four major constituents analyzed. Nitrate followed in toxicity when exposures were averaged to the entire pregnancy; OC when third-trimester exposures were used. Sulfate was least detrimental to birthweight. Prior studies, although using different methodologies, also found a negative association between EC and birthweight.^[@R1],[@R6],[@R15]^ In one study, the negative association between EC and birthweight was strongest compared to those of OC, nitrate, and sulfate.^[@R6]^ Sulfate was also estimated to have the weakest detrimental effect in that study. Of note, EC derives primarily from traffic emissions,^[@R15]^ indicating that control of traffic-derived particles could be an effective strategy for reducing detrimental effects of PM~2.5~ on fetal growth. While the United States Environmental Protection Agency is responsible for general emission standards for vehicles,^[@R27]^ there is considerable room for local action to reduce traffic through strategies such as zoning, limiting personal vehicles, and increased mass transit.

Differences in toxicities of the constituents were expected given the proposed mechanisms of how maternal exposure to air pollution affects birthweight. These proposed main pathways are pulmonary and systemic inflammation, oxidative stress, and placental function impairment.^[@R6],[@R27]^ Because different constituents of PM~2.5~ have different chemical properties; they can also interact differently with maternal lung tissue and have varying inflammatory potentials. Another mechanism through which PM~2.5~ is thought to impact birthweight is oxidative stress, which leads to DNA damage. Because the different chemical constituents of PM~2.5~ have different oxidative potentials, they could also have different propensities to cause DNA damage and affect the growing fetus to differing degrees. Although the inflammatory and oxidative stress mechanisms through which maternal exposure to PM~2.5~ affect the growing fetus are unconfirmed, it is highly plausible that different chemical constituents of PM~2.5~ would have different consequences on birthweight given current understanding of biological systems. The evidence from the current study and prior epidemiological studies support this claim. Our finding of higher toxicity from EC compared to OC could be due to differences in chemical properties and physical properties, which affect how these particles interact with biological membranes. On average, EC is typically smaller than OC, which makes it easier to reach the deepest parts of the lungs and cross into the bloodstream through the lung parenchyma.^[@R28],[@R29]^ OC undergo secondary reactions more readily than EC to form secondary organic compounds, increasing its average size.

This study had several limitations. Starting with the PM~2.5~ constituents analyzed, we did not consider other constituents such as metals since EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate make up the majority of total PM~2.5~. Metals have previously been associated with decreased birthweight and are known to persist in fetal tissues and have long-term health consequences.^[@R6],[@R15]^ Thus, the relative toxicity by each constituent on birthweight could change with the inclusion of remaining PM~2.5~ constituents, but we do not expect the ranking of relative toxicities of the four major PM~2.5~ constituents to change (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Another limitation was missingness or inaccurate reporting of maternal residential information. Bias resulting from this was likely low and nondifferential because as \<10% were excluded because of missing residential information and PM~2.5~ constituents were not expected to be strongly associated with missingness. There remained potential that the reported maternal residence did not accurately reflect the maternal location during pregnancy. Unfortunately, we did not have information on maternal location other than reported residence. Not accounting for behaviors such as spending time at work would likely have biased our estimates away from the null if the work environments were located in more polluted areas compared to residential areas. Finally, unlike some prior studies, we did not estimate relative toxicity between trimester-specific PM~2.5~ constituent exposures and birthweight.^[@R1],[@R6],[@R15],[@R17],[@R30]^ Estimating trimester-specific effects would help to identify important exposure windows but was beyond the scope of this study, which focused on elucidating the relative toxicity of major PM~2.5~ constituents. Nonetheless, identifying important exposure windows remains a research need and is a future direction.

Our study also had several strengths. First, our exposure assignment used high-resolution data from a validated prediction model.^[@R19]^ Importantly, these predictions of PM~2.5~ and its constituents were created for use in epidemiological studies, and they have recently been used for assessing the relationship between PM~2.5~ constituents and other health outcomes, such as DNA methylation age.^[@R31]--[@R33]^ Combined with geocoded addresses from the birth records, we achieved a large sample size with a relatively small number of births excluded because of missing exposure data. Prior studies that relied on monitoring data had to exclude births due to low temporal or spatial resolution, and some simply had exposure data spatially averaged to larger geographic areas compared to the 1 km^2^ exposure data in this study.^[@R1],[@R3],[@R8],[@R15],[@R30]^ Taken together, exposure assignment in this study should have had lower misclassification error compared to prior studies. Second, our statistical modeling strategy was appropriate for assessing the relative toxicity of PM~2.5~ constituents. Several prior studies assessed the association between PM~2.5~ constituents and birthweight without adjustment for total PM~2.5~,^[@R1],[@R6],[@R8],[@R15]--[@R17]^ which meant that the estimates were confounded by total PM~2.5~ and by other constituents with high correlation to the single constituent in the model.^[@R18]^ The single constituent models adjusted for PM~2.5~ to limit confounding from total PM~2.5~ and the multi-constituent model additionally limited confounding from other constituents. These features of our statistical approach furthered our understanding of relative toxicities of major PM~2.5~ constituents on birthweight, and added to the body of knowledge to consider for pollution control policy.

Conclusion
==========

Maternal exposure to PM~2.5~ during pregnancy was negatively associated with birthweight and the relative toxicities of four major constituents, EC, OC, nitrate, and sulfate, were different. Our results suggest that EC was most toxic, followed by nitrate, OC, and lastly by sulfate. Our results were not likely to be confounded by PM~2.5~, which was adjusted for in our statistical analysis. As birthweight is an important predictor for health over the life course for newborns, our findings can inform pollution control policy to minimize long-term health detriments from air pollution.
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